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f Tht Christmas nplrlt ha invaded
tho 'society world and plans tor De-

cern her 15, with nil the work and
pleasure they ontnll, nrc taking the
place of other nctlvlttos. A few

were hold here this week,
jj'uifiulde from thoso few thing there
hvr been few social affair. The
Library dub met on Friday for n,

particularly Interesting afternoon,
bat the card clubs for tho most part

Ihava been postponed until various
dates In January.

Word wMVeceirtd here this week
of the mar'rU'go'bt'Ancty McCee to
Mlia Alice Raid at Jacksonville, Sat-

urday of lost week. Doth younp
poplo are rrsldonla of Ashland.
MtiQea however faptot 'some tlm In

KkuaMh Falls and has many friends
and acquaintances here.

A charming .affair ot the wti:.
was the. party siren by lira. Louts
Oerbtr honoring Mrs. W. K. Win- -

nrd, who la leaving toon for Eu
gene to ritlt with her' son, Howard.
Prom thero she will nccompany Mr
WJftnard east for tho winter. A most
8eyale afternoon .was passed by

the ladle who were asked to bid
Mra. Wlnoard farewell. Fit hun-

dred was played until late In the
and a luncheon was served

by "the hostess. Following ar tho
(QMU: Mctdamea Fred KUet, Silas
ObaacBata, I.. F. 'Wllllts. L. L. Tru-a- t,

A. U. Worden, John Sargent, W.
Vf Flnley, Mary Drew, W. D. Camp-'bel- l,

George H. Merryman. Sarah
Rowen and the guest ot honor.

Ta wedding late Thursday after-h- i
of Miss nuth Elisabeth Dixon

to Clyd K. Davla came aa a anrprlie
to tho many young friends ot tho two
la Klamath county. Mrs. Pails Is
the' daaghter ot Itoadmaster J. R.
Dtxott and has been raised In Klam-

ath county. Mr. Darla la employed
by the 'Standard Oil company at
CMlaqutn and has made Klamath
Fall bit home for the past two or
ljire years, coming here from the
t?ltrstty of Oregon at Kugene.

'"'Si M- - Wfl J aMln tfcn Moos- - M rll
. kkm Ufloa held a paalle lastalla-tl.i- -

ta Moose Hall. A banquet
aalraceptlon were In progress until
i, lata hour after the business ot the
Tlng was over. The following of

flears werd Installed: Ktta Boule,
past sealer regent; Ivy Propit, senior
regsftt; Clara Batter, Jnnlor regent;
Faaale Thompson, rocorfltr; Nellie
Ltwiomb, tie'saarer: Marjorio Hun-al- r:

guide, Bra Richardson, assist-aa- t
guide; Marjorle Chamborllne,

MMllfltill and Ltllle Kybart, argua.''. A delightful holiday party waa
given for tbo Hafcpy Hour Needle
Work club at the home of Mrs. E.
Jo'nea, Tuesday afternoon. The huse
waa decorated In erergreent and red
balls and Christmas favors were pre-

sented to each guest by the hostess.
Late In the afternoon a two course
luMheon was served to the follow-

ing members of the club: Mesdamet
JCA. Emmltt. W. P. Johnson. W.
Taarplcr, William Stelnmcts, 8. Sum
atra, R. J. Kneets, Ed Lawrence,
Jeenfe Jldrn and Oeorge Humphrey
Mrs. Frank Homblet, was tho only
gutat tf the dub.

y
;A dinner ot social Interest this

wvok was that given by Mr. and
lira. S. 0. Hall, honoring Mr. and
lira. H. 1). Mortenson, who are
leaving early In January for
ops. The table was charmingly dec-rate- d

with a Christmas centerpiece
aj&ttd candles,1 holly and cedar,
fir room, was decorated in accord-ajsp'twl- th

the table and a general
fcauday spirit prevailed over the
aUVroqm tb Hotel Hall. After
rtlisuer cards we're .played by the
ijciMMi and their guests. Covers

' laid for' the followlug: Mr.
aft'd'Mrs. Mortenson, Mr. and Mrs.
H.VlH. Pike, Dr. and Mrs. E. D.
joanson, Mrs. Fred Schallock, Mlu
rfia McMillan, II. E. Carry and

tii'hests,
C

Wtlh the coming ot the holidays
siauy young poople will arrive

sa from-schoo- l to visit with their
lilies until the' first 6f the 7oar.

Luclle Harlan, Constance
sallock and the younger ilAitgbr

of Mr. and Mrs. J, O. Oohlih- -

to will arrive nero iue latter
ot the week fro in Miss Head's

san rranciseo. miss, utien sic- -
hi.-expecte- d

ta Unlveratty of Oregon nt Kugene

and Miss Frances Humphrey,
Paul Keller, and sev-

eral other young folic will, come In

from the Oregon Agricultural col- -

-
tbursdny evening Miss Thelmu

Qrxxlo and Howard flwlft word hosts
torn number 3f the!r,youug friends,
tka' occasion bbldK their' fourtoonth

Rdiyi. The party was given at
home ot Mr. and Mrs. U. D. Orlz- -

tho evening nnd dainty refreshments
wcro served, Present were' Ulvlrn
Call, Wesley l'atterson, Bopha Hog-or- s,

Donnld llnrlnn, I.orltv Osborne.
Ollbrrt Fleet, Ksther Vcntch. Mar- -'

gnrot dimming. Faith flrlmes, I.ols ,

Weedon, llnsll ltrown, Kenneth Coil-ma-

Fnyc flrlnto nnd Allsn Macy

The Woman's Auxiliary of th
American Legion will moot next
Tuesday at 7: SO p. m. In the bas2-nio- nt

ot tbo Main street courthouse,
this la a partclularly Important
mccMng, as officers for the coming
year will be elected.

Personal Mention

Jack lluusaker left yesterday to;
Portland on business.

N. J. Whitney was In town y

from Merrill transacting bus-
iness with local merchants.

Harry Whllllnc was an early
morning visitor today from his ranch
on the lower Klamath river.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Davis left this
morning for Portland where they ex-

pect to pass their honeymoon.

Letter Hoggs was In town from
hi ranch near yesterday af-

ternoon.

Mrs. Ftevc Sabo Is In town for a
few days from Chlloquln attending
to hrr Chrlrtrans shopping.

Hcmelwrtsbt, who has been
In the Keno district on lulnmi fej
tho past wpek, Is in towp texts)--.

tennis ili'it

flowers

placed

Albert of Malln. In ,h flowc" larKe 1,mJ of
,0,uce "' brilliant.town to business

matters.
Paris

Miss Wanda Moss, of Malln, left U have the earrings match ca- -

from here morning bochon In the exact of th
rortland "whero eho will spend frnt of tho built!

along lines nth flaring sa- -

A marriage license wan

afternoon to Axel Ifakan
An fltlrl !( f.vdln nin,i ,t

Bernard Hackland Is confined to, cut
bis homo with Illness
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at the First Nation- - IsAften directly In front. This

al poiit no UIble 'means ot

Mrs. L. C. SIscmore nnd Mrs. Km- -

SIsemoro are spending the
In town from their ranch

homes hear Fort Klamath.

Martin Ilamsby arrived homo lasti
night from Cqrrallls to spend Christ-
mas with parents, Mr, and Mrs ,

C. M. Hamsby of this city.

Paul Keller Is expected home to--'

nit hi from Carvallls whero hnsl
been attending college. He will bo

two weeks par-(to- n placed horizontally around
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Keller.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Larson and
chlldrea will Icav in ne morn-

ing tor Portland wheru they will
spend iho holidays with I.nrson'e
parents,

Stewart passea- -

morning bound
Chicago
tended
tires.

v)lt 'filends

T. U. Snook rttturued night
Portland he was called

testify Clayton case
came up finitral

week.

"Mrs. chil-
dren leave their car tomor-
row morning for

be Angeles for
Christmas nflcr

numtor ot southern cities before
returning home.

William M. Duncun, attorney,
roturned night Portland
whe.ro ho argued behalf

of Klamath Falls against Ulld-orbsc-

attempting tp
rosponslblo for

Houston

Sexton was Keno yester-
day purpose of tho
Koao meeting. meeting

of Inctltuto was
Interesting ac-

cording to Sexton, 'spokn
work Jtf schools. Twy-l- a

wax
Lydla Frlcke.

niley Loomh, need haiif.
homarfsoon from! Nd(Uo Uo0. ,, Ij001liu

Charles
Loom ronlilentn

Uowou daugh-
ter Clara Ilowcn city.

of paronta ne-

cessary could bo
Graded.

haven't

phonograph havo.
rin Says

Xinaa slippers
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drtrsevr lth skirts two trn thi
ground, the average about Sports has skirts

Inches tho the nvcrao
fCTtnlnjr gowns cicrtpo tho tallroora by1 ens Incuts.

Paris clever seen to-- j

of the black crepe
few painted

by hand. Thero nrc usually not
thrro of Iheso flowers.

effectively gown, nut

Plaill. was arP

yeiterday attending extremely
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yesterday for eet center
hnt

holidays friends. Egyptian

yesterday
hnlk
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bis

he
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which

California.

Frank
altomllng

unuHtinlly

I'orgUBon uttoudanco

Drunswlck" Hrunswlek Records'

Inches.

tin wings tho effect
of xabechon ear ornanianti

vry Kgyptlan

When decolctsge Is

collar,

on

Indeed.

locdon
extremely under nv
roqueatty point

Is employed
bank.

Place, by adhesive
Sometimes Jenellsd bands!

ton tho decoletagn

York Ribbon trimming,
forecast for extensive uso

spring. alrosdy widely em-

ployed mart frosks. llttln af- -
tersoon dress ot dn.k blue taffeta.
snown Ly avenue shop today.

o!ght of narrow rib
about his

edse the skirt,
different shado,

gold.

Cnrh ribbon of
rimmed

London Hlerveless jackets of fur
are nnrml'h days
ter vroollr eonumfM.

Molllo was a Jacket buttoai h'gh around ni-c- j

grr on the train for, and over rnt n- -.

whero h0 will malso an or- - where aliruntly. arm.
w!lh and rela- -

last
fron whero
to In tho Kirk

In this
,

Mr. and Roy nnd
will In

They
expect to In los

that to visit In

city
last from

In of tho
city
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In
for tho
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took the form nn and
an ono,

who on
club tho Mrs.

also In '

ns was Miss

IS, was

Le,
tho son of Mr. and Mrs,

U well known of IIiIh
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TODAY'S FASHIONS
Achicc Skirt Length

JVIorilinO" WCilI

Costume Slip

.&&,
?i i ir&

P- - 'A

caracul
Jacket Sclenco Ilazaar,

pnceil
$C.OO. Currlns Drug,

L MM?,
WA

WJr

heavy

with new overblousss. It
combines a bratnlero with, a
petticoat, outside

all ;vopcr Mouuea havo their
around hips

tho costume mutt made to
tsatcb. are in all suit

and may either plain
or accoiuwn-uicau- titirir. 'W"1'

i

i
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cwtt-s-- i itm-ca-

7h New TorK coc- -

tuno for formal morning nt
prs-n- t Ji innito up of cither u
stort coat Wltti n frocl: or three- -
1'lvCo 9lll nrw! much l.ronJ'.ill and

li nfl fr lJlh With
tlue, b!i etc mi in hate are worn.

All-otv- r LrnlJIiDf In hata nnd
;iiresre J vo rvxl. Plain

yum'w aro woni with or without
l"ick:c and i denial pumps ato

en cverj"whero.

COMlNGJiVENTS
9 daya until Christmas. "

Dccembor JC School man- -

Training and Domestic
rf tuli U nunnlng

a hclga voljiir gown. December

nice

wear

skirt.

tight walUbands
slip bo

Slips made
shades

fashionable

strap

V Comreerco Forum.
20 Chamber

Decombcr 11-1- 8 The High
rcliool musical performnncn at 4

'Pine Tro thMttro.
Ptcnmhcr 10. American

I.eilcn annual oleetlon.
T D" 22. Maanns Christ- -

1 I tree and entertainment

NEW TODAY

WOMAN WHJ4 enru for rhlldnn t
her homo by day or wtuk, H.Ou.

AddresB It euro llomld. lt:-i- r

I WANTKI) IH'V A pool hull for
..M.I. .. .......1.1 ...... .. f.-l.t..ur tvutiiii ivill u BIJUUIIIU

bulldlnn In good location and furn-
ish samo myself. K. 11. liarnum. Mor-
ton, . l.owls Co., Wn. IC-2- 0

FOR RKNT Modern furnished flvo.
I room hoiiHO bath, and gnr- -

ngo, turnaco una fireplace. 737
Puclflc Torrnco. Sou Chllcoto ti
Smith. jfi

LOST lirowyi aultcasn, hntwunn
Kirk nnd Pelican Hay. Victor

Llnd, Kirkford, Ore. 10-2- 2

WANTICD A neat appoarlng young
lady to uccompany mo to Houth- -

era California' unil Toxus
First clus nulling proposition, (loud
money for a worker. Apply Hun-da- y

uftrr nnd Monday. Mrs. T.
N, Weaver, Room 3I12, Whlto Poll-ca- n

Iiottil. JO

AI'TO WANTKD As first imymont
fhe costume slip of satin I on now modern linuio or
sine reio ts belig deilgned for J will liny nutn If prleo

tho
not

but an
Since

tho

havo

vrrar

of

mas

It.,

TO
L.inn

Wn

with

by unto,

10

nlty taHuis,
U right. An- -

Phono tfiOJ. lii-l!- )'

VANTI:d IIouko or hotol work by
nour or iiuy, or will tauu

casci, Phono 1GDJ 16-l-

WANTKD 2 0or 30 tons of Ico to bo
delivered ,2 i(los N, K, at town,

iioxtfa, ciy, , ij.rj"

i

aW3Ml

At litis senson of the yenr many peo- -

pic nrc searching thoit minds for Xmtti
gifts thnt will be useful nnd appreci-
able.

The Acme Motor Co. have put in a
lin of automobile ncccusorien and sun-
dries that arc not only useful but or-

namental and which will be very much
appreciated by nny car owner.

They have arranged a neat show
window that offers many suggestions
and it will pay anyone to look over
what they have to offer i nthe way of
Christmas gifto for the motorist.
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CRATER LAKE
PICTURES

The largest assortment, the best colorings, the most reasonubly
priced Crater Lake picturco are to bo found at Underwood's.
Thcoc pictures make ideal gifts. They Nrc beautiful, permanont
reminders o fthe giver. They are small, easily sent by mail, and
INEXPENSIVE. We have a large assortment, come in and look
them over.

Crater Lake pictures 5x7 (in colors) framed $1.00
The frames are beautiful silver, gold, bronze end artistic woods.

Crntcr Luko pictures 5x7 (in colore) special $1.50
This is a hand moulded frame, choice of bright or dull burnished
Kold. Marvelous valuc-s- , for the price, Many places ask $2,50
for not as good.

Crater Luke pictures 5;;7 (in colors) cuccl $2.25
This !?o a hand moulded frame, but hi supplie.d with base to
match so that the picture may be placed upon table, plate rail, or
any place desired as it will stand in proper position without any
support.

Crater Lake pictures 4x12 (in colors) $3.00
This one is from the famous Duncan negative and is tho only real-
ly good picture over taken that shows practically the entire lake.

Space forbids listing any others although wc havo picturcc of
oilier aizRs from $5.00 to $12.50. Ail of our larger pictures have
been sold, with one exception. This is about 14x35, is framed
in dull silver and would ornament the most beautiful home.
Price $30.00.
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I "7 WHERE PAPtTICULAR PEOPLE lll
rrSTmrrVl BUZ TrfHIIJ DRUGS ISffiEa


